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Six rnonthB ago Judge Clark first

spoke at Sherman to an audience
of fiOO On the 19th inst he ad-

dressed
¬

in the same city crowd
of 2500 showing how his cause has
gained strength His speech was
listened to throughout witirtfhun-
der of applause We give below
some extracts of the speech

The contest u on which we-

liaveentcr d is not a contest of-

inen but of principles Men come
hndgo but principles live forever
It is not a personal question be-

tween James S Hogg and George
Clark as to who shall occupy the
gubernatorial chair of Texas for
two years Texas can get along
very well without either of us I-

am certain we can get along very
well without Hogg The question
16 whether Texas shall return to

democratic principles which gave
toher tiieroldtiiiie prosperity
which caused her to bloom
rose

Where do you un to ascertain
these principle We have hertTih-

Cusaa two democratic partiei-
thnf is one genuine democratic
party and ono swiiiocrMKi pajty
that pretend to be democratic
Th frujf democratic jiarty hot
govurned by pkS6ioiraudprvjiiiHse
but by ideas and principles
And tp find thVpo principle we ge-

toHhe platform To find rcpuhli
cuii principles we go to a republi ¬

can platfonn and for democratic

principles we muet look to the dein-

ocratie platform Where are we

togo in uearch of lioggdenjtcracy
except to the platform concQCted-

in the Houston cfrstable 6orrouid-

by bayonets and police Suppose
you pick up a platform calling foj

protection you would sot accept
that aB democratic and suottnryW

pickup one more antagonistic if-

potifible to the fundamental priher-

plas of democracy would yon catll

that a democratic platform Sup-

pose

¬

one of the Houston platforms
Jiad declared for prutecticm and

against the Monroe doctrine would

you vote the ticket regardless of
these declarations If you didyo u

would not be a democrat but a
slave <>

The speaker criticised thesilver
plank challenged ite democracy

and exposed lucidly the inexpedi-

pney of the free aud unlimited coin-

age of silver at ratio of 16 to 1 Ho
was firm in hie faith in the wisdom

of the Chicago contention as re-

gards
¬

silver coinage and in view of

the state having held a convention

to pass upon the question challeng-

ed

¬

the jurisdiction ot the Houston

convention sitting as ademocratic
body to go behind the author-

ized

¬

expiession of the party in n r-

tional convention

Another feature of the Hogg plat-

form which bronghtforth the warm

denunciation
Fellow ciMzoBf bomroonced-

theispeaker I appear b fore yon

to mght bearing no malice in my

dfeau i

l

with me but with charity for all
with tolerance for all no matter
what their views may be npon the
question of the hour And I do
not feel that I am a traitor and I
feel that this hand because it will
scratch the Hogg ticket is the
hand of a traitor and I dont want
to die at the behest ofCoke Ap-

plauses

¬

Instead of dying the
great principles for which I stand
will live and claim a grand victory
in November for I am as certain
to be elected governor as the ides

of bvember roll aronnd Ap-

plause

¬

I stand as I vha ve-

stoodioreix months pleading for
thVgreat truth for which our fath
era contended fur honest straight
democracy and to lilt my voice
against communism and agrariam
ism to defend the conettyntiou of
my conhtry which guarantees equal
aud exact jiiti o to alt and special
privile igeto nen5 t9 1U 5my voico-

iu brotherly 7 ruirlg to those
who think the only virtue of demo
cracyis w aiingf tU6 collar

r
The

democrat whose aspiration cannot
go beyond the collar is a menace to-

to free government The essence

of democracy is not bowing down
to the label but adherence to its
principles bucaiise upon these prin-
ciplta rest the liberty prosperity
mid iiuppiness of the people You
dojiiitiiai eto tvtlie Houstori car
stables tojlraw djujoeratic inspir-
afinnfur deirfocrktib inspiration
conies not from despotism aud bay-

onets
¬

mid police Aiid when issues
front this arsenal a party decree
bristling with ideqs and principles
that are foreign to democracyK I aa-

a patriocticcitizen d o as all pat ri-

ots
¬

should do
<
ijrcJQ c it hs spurious

and uoworihx ofoontidoncc
What has Hoggjto dp with fed

tl P SiJ 8 MI ttflM

were eitled attJ ftrnpasaB Where
did ho get the graduated income
tax idjOafj s-

AWice From th alliaii v

UVdgo° rkddrre Ti7was

hatched at udala andbaptized at
Omaha Reagan while he was

pulliagother planks from tlie third
party platfbtm gotJtbat ono and
said it was Worth 50000 votes a-

plankistplen frpm hoatilc party
fo r thepujippieof getting hostile

votes The principle is odiousto
democracy andhas been condemned
by leading political writers It
was tried by republicans as a war
measure and cast off by them be-

cause
¬

itwas a monstrous exaction
upon the people upon their brains
and enterprise and proved a disas-

trous

¬

failure as a means of revenue
And yet Hogg borrowed this doc-

trine
¬

from the third party Bor-

rowed
¬

Not borrowed it was
stolen

Thespeakers commentupon tlie-

Hogg platformreached a climax of
denunciation with the state bank
plank The visionary and disas-

trous

¬

effects of such a monetary
system were forcibly illustrated
when Judge Clark flashed two state
bank bills which had never been

paid to the view of his audience
Theold fathersgf Texas he

hea rt toward any who ni ht differ I > 8i foresaw the robbery which

m >

AW
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would in this way be inflicted upon
the people and placed in the con-

stitution
¬

an inhibition against state
banks of issue and I would like to
see tke color of the mans hair who
thinks it will ever be repealed
When I take a dollar for my toil 1
want a dollar that is as good to
plank down in Maine as in Texas
a dollar that islgqpd for everybody
and good anywhere that vis the
kind pf a dollar I want It is all
right to charter state banks for the

purposes of deposit and discount

but not with the power of putting
out money such ael have shown
you tonight

Thjs ia not all that is objection a

J>leid the car stable platform The
governor Grants a law passed by the
terms qf whibh if Sherman in view
of the threatened invasion of
cholera wanted to borrow money
to put the town in a good sanitary
condition she could not do so at the
iriatanee of your mayor and hoard
of aldermen composed of your
neighbors chosen by you without
sending a committee to Austin to
get ui oitheir knees and say

Mnrse <finj please ir let us
spend a littfe of our owftJrjHoney
Tell me this idea was inspired by

democracy It is at war with every
principle aud idea of democracy
which believes that the people are
thosource ol all power and intelli ¬

gent enqugli to attendto their bnsi
nessTit houifiv Andyet look at the
car8table platform Your county
by ite terms couui iot build a new
jail or ypnr city new hall or
engine house without the permis-

sion

¬

of thegovernor Tell me this
is democracy If sol have studied
the article inthe wrong hook and

wont put a collar around my
neck andvote for it A demoorat-

is nbove all things a freeman re-

gardless

¬

of Reagan and Hogg
Continuing Judge Clark said

Andn6w my friend they say we-

sant be democrats because the
republican party indorses us I
ain astonished Havent yon been

tryingto convert the republicans
for twenty years Have you ever
heard of a dejgdcratic speaker repel
ling a rqpHbljciftoyote Why the
address ofrCiairnian Brice of the
national commiUee appealod not
only to tlje peopleof airereed8 but
to republicans especially io come
and join usin the effort to estab
lish good rovernment in this coun¬

try And iiow because the republi
cane realizing they conld not elect
their ticlcet realizing the distress
that lias ccJifid over the state as a

resultof Hoggism in a burst of
patribtismVnpdn the instigation to-

riseaSbve riarty for Texas prosper-

ity
¬

have joined with as and adopt-

ed our platform on state issues for
good government they say wehave
ceased to be democrats Wouldnt-
Hogg like to have their support

Would he repel it if he could
get it I stand here tonight and
proudly accept it for it marksa
new era in Texas politics It means
for hs not pnWa triumphant vic
toryin Ifpvenl T for as good a
democrat as yedbut promises
in return i ir unselfishness

SO 73

perfect tolerance of opinion and a
decided improvement upon the
present government of Texae

Why in 1874 every republican
member of the legislature voted for
j W Throckmorton for the Doited
States senate and yon heard no
one complaining about it In 1876
every republican member of tlie
legislature votedfor John lrelandfor
the senate In 1883 every republi-

can

¬
ipember including two colored

men voted or Richard Coke for
the senate and no one ever heard
of his going behind a house and
kicking himself about it Ap-

plause
¬

In 1888 at the convention
in Fort Worth the republicans
inspired by patriotism adopted
unanimously a resolution offered
by Mr DeGrcss indorsing the ad-

ministration of the grand little
cavalryman Xawrence Sullivan
Rostf anddid not put out a ticket
against him But now they say
we are Cuney democrats Dont
you think this is a strange cry to
come from those who went into
the country and pleaded with the
thirJ party people for Gods sake
to come into the primaries and
vote for Hogg The third parties
were invited and solicited and by-

tho eternal they responded in large
numbers They need not lose any
sleep over this matter fqr I am go
ing be elected as certain as the 8th-

of November rolls around
Another pet scheme of the gov-

ernors
¬

which I speak of with tears
in my eyes as large as horse apples
is the fata of the commission
not a commission According to
Coke we oughtnt to mention the
commission It is too sacred They
dontwant any of our Help Judge
McCormick knocked thatpet into
smithereens aud now they want to
get it on its feet again If they
cant dobetter than before poor
old Texas The speaker related
tbepre8ent condition of affairs in
which the railroads are absolutely
unbridled to depredate upon Texas
and charged the responsibility to-

flogK If I am elected helsaid I
will see that a commission law is
enacted creating a eorainifesipn tiiat
will be strong encngh to protect
the people of 3exas from every
form of oppression by the railroad
and one that will be proof against
all the courts in christeudom

Judge Claik alluded to the
attacks upon the integrity of Judge
McCormlck and especially the JT
mark of Coke terming his honor a
little 2x4 federal judge The

speaker said that when the presi-

dent
¬

sent the name of Andrew P-

McCpuick to the United States
tQV <hov confirmation as one of the

itjadgesof the United Stafcr
with jurisdictionextended over five
states why did not Richard
Coke raise his voice against the ap-

pointmentif he thought it wasan
improper one If McCormick was
not a competent and worthy man
why did Coke foist him upon us

Then it was time for him to speak
It i 3 too late now to slnr ripon the
federal judiciary for the pnrposeof
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